Rural nursing in the United States: where do we stand as we enter a new millennium?
Approximately one-fourth of all Americans live in rural communities; and, of the 50 States, 31 have more than 60% of their counties designated as rural. No matter what indicator is used, United States residents in non-metropolitan areas have less than metropolitan counterparts (e.g. per capita income, health status, access to care, level of education and employment opportunities) and are more likely to need help from human services and health professionals. Additionally, rural people often must confront unique obstacles not experienced by most urban residents to access those services. As nurses live and work in rural communities they, too, must be aware of and contend with similar factors in their practice settings. In some ways rural nursing practice has changed dramatically over the last decade but in other ways things remain much the same. This article will examine common nursing issues associated with caring for clients in a rural environment. The information in this article is based on a review of the literature and the author's personal and professional nursing experiences.